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The ARF’s Anti-Illegal Betting Taskforce
•

•

Illegal betting threatens
racing and sports integrity
and threatens the racing
business model.
In 2016 the ARF
established the Anti-Illegal
Betting Taskforce to better
understand and combat
illegal betting.

• The Taskforce reports on
•
•
•
•
•

Scale of illegal betting, and related
racing and sports corruption,
money laundering,
transnational organised crime,
problem gambling

• The Taskforce is engaged with
•
•
•
•
•

United Nations Office on Drugs & Crime
International Olympic Committee
Interpol
Multiple law enforcement agencies
Academics and media

“Sometimes
we fixed more
games than
we could bet”
– match-fixer
connected to Asian
betting markets
speaking in 2019

https://www.playthegame.org/news/newsarticles/2019/0584_sometimes-we-fixedmore-games-than-we-could-bet/

Illegal betting harms racing &
sport integrity
• Illegal betting drives corruption of licensed
persons in racing and athletes in sports to
manipulate competitions for financial gain.
• Illegal betting reduces revenue for racing
and sports by not paying product fees or
other duties which support these industries,
leading to less income for competitors and
more drivers for corruption.

Illegal betting continues to be the key driver of
racing and sports corruption – recent examples
RACING

Nov 2019: Police closed down an illegal racehorse betting ring in Malaysia with the
arrest of 15 people.
Sep 2019: 11 people arrested for running illegal horse race betting racket in India.
Apr 2019: 32 people arrested in Singapore for involvement in illegal horse racing
betting, offering services as illegal bookmakers, runners, and punters.

FOOTBALL

Jul 2019: Botswana Football Association former head banned for life by FIFA for accepting
bribes to fix matches for illegal betting purposes.

TENNIS

Jan 2019: Armenian transnational organised crime group involved in fixing professional
tennis matches was dismantled. Millions of Euros were illegally captured through bribery
and identify theft.

CRICKET

Feb 2020: Pakistan international cricketer and accomplices jailed for partaking in matchfixing scheme after the plot was discovered by an undercover officer who pretended to
be illegal betting syndicate member.
Oct 2019: South Africa international cricketer sentenced to five years in prison for sports
corruption and collusions with illegal bookmakers.

Engaging government agencies is crucial

Racing and sports authorities and legal betting operators have
wide range of government and quasi-government stakeholders:
Ministries of Sport, Health, Finance, other portfolios;
Betting and gaming regulators;
Law enforcement and integrity bodies;
Advertising and other watchdogs
Telecoms providers and regulators
Responsible gambling campaign groups, academia, media and others

Good practices in engaging government agencies
on illegal betting

Racing and sports authorities and operators must show
governments the impact of illegal betting and financial
crime on other policy areas

Key policy areas
Loss of tax
revenue

Problem
gambling

Youth crime

Money
laundering

Organised
crime
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